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NEWQUARTERS FOR ARLINGTON

TRAIN DISPATCHERS OFFICE

Top Floor of Peoples Bank Building Has Been

Rented for Early Transfer

THREE ADDITIONAL COPY
ISTS ARE TO BE ADDED

Assistant Superintendent Will

Have SubOffice Here

EARLINGTONS IMPORTANCE AS

COAL PRODUCER EMPHASIZED

Modem Telephone System Has Just Been
Installed for Dispatching Trains

i

The tram dispatchers office of
the Henderson division of the
Louisville Nashville railroad
which has been at this place ever
since many years ago when a
coal famine struck the country
and a coal blockade struck Ear
liu ton are going to be moved
into more commodious quarters

over the Peoples bank and
willoccupy the entire top floor
of that building except a small
room that will be reserved for
use as a sub office by Mr M

Devnoy assistant superintend-
ent

¬

whose headquarters will re ¬

main as now at Evansvillo but
who will spend part of his time
At this place practically the
traffic center of this division as
a matter of convenience to him
self and facility to his officojin
handling the heavy operations of
the Henderson division

Steve Mothershead Mr Lov
neys chief clerk will remain at
the Evansville office where two
additional men will be employed

Mr Devuey was hero Monday
completing the arrangements for
the chango

Throe additional copyists will
be added to the present dispatch ¬

ers force when the change is
made which will be made quick-
ly

The old quarters have grown
too small to take care of the bus-

iness
¬

that must be handled and
will be used in future partly for
storage of supplies

The new rooms will be much
more comfortable as wellns
commodious and the force will
escape the locomotive smoke tbatj
often fills their present quarters
in the depot and other unpleas-
ant

¬

conditions
In this change Earlingtons su-

premacy
¬

as a coal traffic center
and her preeminence a9u ¬JIducer of largo coal tonnage are
again emphasized and the fact
is again demonstrated that Ear
lington is the natural center of
general traffic on the Henderson
division

Enrliu ton has been at the
front all the time but then you
know there were some of our
friends at home and near homo
who would not believe it in
spite of the fact that The Bee
has insisted all along that no
harm would come to this busiest
of coal and railroad towns If

r there be yet any doubters let
them take heart while they-
read

The rooms now occupied by
J the dispatchers in the second

story of the depot will be used
for storage of supplies in part

Supervisor Henry will contin
ua to occupy rooms on that
floor

dispatchers handling the north
bud tricks EuQKjigton to How
ell have beeu dispatching trains
by telephone for the past week
With some interruptions caused
by the newness of the service

beginning at midnight Friday
111o

of last week this telephone ser ¬

vice was used without mterrup
lion until Monday midnight and
the system will soon be perfected
so that interruptions will rarely

occurThis telephone plant will now
have to be reinstalled in the
permanent quarters over the

bankThe
telephone system will not

be extended south of Earliugtou
until after the now rotidbed to
the south has been completed
next year

This telephone system is less
liable to be disabled by wire
trouble than the telegraph ser
vice and is perhaps a little quick-
er in its operation besides put
ting the dispatcher and opera-
tor

¬

in closer persona ltouch
Through a system of selce

tors the disoatcher is able to
cull any office on the line with ¬

out sounding the call in any oth ¬

er office and the dispatchers
have very perfect control of the
service in other ways

The people of Earliugtou wel-

come the suggestion of perma-
nency conveyed by the establish ¬

ment at this time of these rail ¬

road offices in these commodious
and well equipped offices in the
existing circumstances

PLEASANT RUN
COALCOMPANY

SOLD

Chas C Heriott and E M Powers Pay

50000 for the Property

John B Brasher of Madison
ville has sold the Pleasant Run
Ooal Mines at Oak Hill to Ohne
C Herriott and Edward W
Powers for the sum of 50000
It is beleived that Mr Brasher
cleared a neat sum as the result
of the transaction The new ow ¬

ners are from Oolumbiaua cou-

nty
¬

Ohio and are experienced
in the coal business They will
take charge January 1

Mr Brasher has only had
charge of the mines a short time
and it is understood that it is one
of the best paying mines in the
county The equipment is thor
oughly up todate in every res-

pect
¬

and the mine is run on the
latest modern methods

The mine was opened in 1891
hy the Woodstock Cool Co and
has been operated by Jabez Hp

Trathen Oak Hill Goal Co
Brusher Coal Co D W Gatlin
receiver for Ohesley Coal Co
Hopkins County Coal Co and
the Pleasant Run Coal Co

The new owners have not de
cibed upon the name of the new
firm

The Pleasant Run Coal Co
will continue to operate the prop ¬

erty until January 1

When asked this morning as to
his future plans Mr Brasher
stated that he did not intend to
get very far away from the coal
business

Saved Prom an Awful Death
How an appalling calamity in his

family was is told by A
D McDonald of Fayettovllle N C
R F E No8 My sister had con ¬

sumption be writes she was very
thin and pale had no appetite and
seemed to grow weaker every day
as all remedies failed tillDr Kings
New Discovery was tried and so
completely nor that she has
not been troubled with a cough
since Its the best medicine I eve-
Eaw or heard of For coughs
colds lagrippe asthma group hem ¬

orrhage all bronchial troubles it
bas no 60o 100 Trial bot¬

tle free Ouarrauteedby all drug ¬

gists

I Madlsonville Not J
Tuesday Aftornoon Literary Club

Mrs E L Young beautifully en
tertuinud tbo Thursday afternoon
Lltery Olub at their regular session
Deo 1st at her home in East Center
streetThe

interior of the home was at ¬

traotlvely decorated in red oarna
Lions Poiuseittas and ferns The
shades were closely drawn and eacb
tiny electric light bulb was hooded
in a Foinseltta globe

The program was well reudered
throughout Mrs Fred Reinoicke
the Leader of the Afternoon ably
mastered the Construction of a-

New Nation which was followed
by a paper on the New England
Poets by Mrs Frank Rash being a
most excellent article Miss Anna
Garnett Tate then told the story of
Bleuorhasaett

During the social hour a most ele ¬

gant Luncheon was served in three
courses by the hostess assisted by
Miss Laura Isabelle Laffoon

At the home of Misses Inez and
Francis Elgins in this city on Fri ¬

day evening Dec Jth will be given
by the S G S Club a most uni ¬

que entertainment for the benefit of
the Fontbull team

The Invitations were sent out in
the form of tiny poems tolling the
time place and purpose of the affair
which will bo in ovary detail exceed ¬

ingly clover
D H Kincheloe delivered the Ad ¬

dress at the Elks Memorial Services
in Owemboro Sunday afternoon
December 4 His subject being

Fratemalism Mr Kinchloe is
much loved by the Owensboro peo-
ple and on this occasion the gaud
Opera house packed to over glowing

Mesdamos Wm Ross Clyde Ruby
and Head of Madlsonville were
gorgeously entertained in Evans-
ville during the past week while
there the guests of Mrs Clifford
Shopbell

Sheriff J B Stanley was in White
Plains Saturday on a short business
trip

Rev C F Wimberly pastor of
the Methodist church in this city
delivered an Address at the Y M O
A Building Sunday afternoon at 2
oclock His subject being The
Three World Powers

The Oratorical Contest between
the Madlsonville High School and
the Owensboro High School has
been arranged for December 20 at
OwensboroA

Is in steve for the peo ¬

ple in Madisouvllle and adjoining
towns during the Holidays

Fiscal court mot in special ses
sion Wednesday There were
several matters of importance
to come up before this court

Oounty Commissioner Ed Ar ¬

nold sold the Antler hotel prop-
erty

¬

at public auction Monday
to Mitchell Price The prop ¬

erty brought 4250
The Rufe Parish lots were sold

at auction Monday by Trustee
M K Gordon and were bought
by Glen Eudaley for 156 Two
whole lots and a half interest in
seven others were sold

G W Sypert of this city is
attending the National Poultry
show in Chicago

John Bourlnud left Wednes ¬

day for Texas where he will
visit fbr a few weeks

Mrs Julia Bourland of this
city it visiting her son Hurry in
Evansville this week

i

Misses Hazel and Lucy Faw
cett of tbib city were in Evans =

ville Tuesday visiting friends

W D Crow left Wednesday
for Portales N M where he
will visit his son several days

Miss Maja Eudaley a charm ¬

lug younglady of Nebo in this
guest of Mrs John Salmon of

ft
this city >

Miss Francis Bishop Jeft
Tuesday morning for Martins
Ville Inc where she will outer
the Martinsyiije sauitpriiftn for
treatment for rheumatism

J

GLAD HAND TO

A i OUR NEW MAYOR

tley C Bourland Elected to
Unexpired Term of James

R Rash

VC
M Henrv and Frank D Rash Coun-

cilmen and Policeman Hamby

Sworn

It is Mayor Henry 0 Bour ¬

landnow andHeurys friends
have been Very cordially wel ¬

coming him to our city His
election Monday night by the
City Council to fill the unexpir
ed term of the now exmayor
James R Rash was no surprise
for he has been the favorite in
the list of mayoralty possibilities
since Mr Rash tendered his res ¬

ignation a few mouths ago Un-

der
¬

the law a vacancy in the of¬

fice of mayor is to be filled by
election of a member of the city
council

Mr Bourlaud who hue been a
member of that body for several
years is succeeded by Frank D
Rash who was elected Tuesday
evening to that position

C M Henry was elected at a
previous meeting to fill the un
expired term of W S Brjimwell
who recently removed to Nash ¬

ville
Clarence Mitchells resignation

as night chief of police was also
acted upon and J B Hamby
who has for some time been act
ing in that capacity was for-

mal y elected to the position
Alt these were sworn in Tuesday
night and entered upon the per ¬

formance of their duties

Wants to Help Some One
For thirty years J F Boyer of

Fertitle Mo needed help and
couldnt find It Thats why he
helps some one now Suffering so
long himself he feels for all distress
fm Backache Nervousness Loss
Kidneydlsorbers
Bitters work wonders for such trou ¬

bles Five bottleb be writes
wholly cured me and now I ampOBsltlvely

Dyspepsia Blood DJsordorstFemaleComplaints and
60c at all druggists

METHODISTS
PLANTO

CHURCH

Kentncky Men Among Those Commissi-

on

¬

d to Bring About Merging
of Branches

Baltimore Md Dec 2The
joint commission of t euty seven
representing the Methodist Epis ¬

copal the Methodist Protestant
and the Southern Methodist
churches which has been for the
past three days considering pro
posals looking to a possible union
of the churches named or of
closer relations between them
adjourned tonight after having
appointed a committee of nine
to further consider the matter
prepare a detailed plan for fur ¬

ther procedure and report to
another meeting of the whole
commission which is to be held
at Chattanooga Tenu next

springThe
Rev F M Thomas of

Louisville and S JR Harris of
Heuderpon Ky are members of
the commission

I

Procter Return to The Insane Asylum

Hopkinsville JKyj Dec 6

J William Procter was arrested
at his former home in Union

yestprdfy
Asylum from which he and Ar
tnur Miles murderer of Bessie
smithescaped November 28
after throttling binhiug and gag
lug the attendant No trace of
Miles has been found proctor
is an epileptic

I

KENTUCKY GAIN SMALL-
POPULATION IS 2289 900

Increase is 66 Per Cent While Missis ¬

sippi With 1797114 Has Grown
158 Per Cent

Washington Dec 5A Gain
of only 06 per cent in the pop-
ulatIon

¬

of Kentucky and more
rapid growth by two other south ¬

ern states Mississippi and North
Carolina were features of thp
census statistics given out today

There are in Kentucky under
the thirteenth enumeration 2
280005 inhabitants an increase
of 142781 over 2147174 in IfiOO

The increase from 1800 to 1900
was 288589 or 155 per cent

Mississippis population is 1
797114 an increase of 245844
or 15 8 per cent over 1551270 in
1900 The increase from 1890 to
1900 was 261670 or 208 per

centHeartburn
is a symptom of indi ¬

gestlon Take a dose of HERBINE
in such cases The bowels operate
speedily and you feel fine vigorousbyStdepartment

n
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PLANS ADOPTED

FOR NEW CHURCH

Methodists Will Build Handsome
Church Here Next Spring

I

WILL BE WELL ARRANGED FOR
USE OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

At a meeting of the board of
stewards of the Methodist Epis ¬

copal Church South held at the >

parsonage Tuesday evening
plans were adopted for the new
church to be erected next year
Sketches were submitted that
had been made by Clifford B
Shopbell of Evansville and
complete plans and specifications
will be ordered at once from this

architeotThey
be completed dur ¬

tog December and will be offar ¬

ed for bids from contractors in
good time to start the building
when spring opens

The building will have consid

Continued oh Page 4
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I We Cordially Invite

j You to inspect our line of Holiday
i5 Goods now on display consistingof

Neckwear Fancy Goods Handker
chiefs Silks Silverware Cutlery
Jewelry Umbrellas Hose China and
one of the greatest line of Toys ever
assembled

I

MORTONS GAP MERCANTILE CO
Incorporated

MORTONS GAP KENTUCKY

IF IT COMES FROM THE NEW STORE ITS O KII

f lURlU 1M l U4 1l glV UIM

THOS 0 OBRYAN DELMONT UIIXT

0BRY AN UTLEY CO
Incorporated

Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers
We are prepared to answer promptly all calls day or night

Phone No 111 or 558 MadiBonville Ky
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bt We will appear in The Bee with an advertise tsuitablejIyour patronage we +t carry an extensive line of goods generally +i termed Xmas goods we believe that a careful perr

usalof our announcement will assist you very ma
10

tetl in the Watch for ourWvT-i St Bernard Mining Company corporatt a-

r +DRUG DEPARTMENT Earlington Kentucky +
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